Recently, the magnitude of electronic data interchange (EDI) document processing for the handling of port logistics is abruptly being increased. The existing system processes EDI documents in a script mode, but due to a complicated script preparation procedure and low document processing efficiency, it cannot meet the demand as the usage flow of documents increases. In this paper, an EDI electronic document processing system was designed and implemented in a document scanner and mapper, which are binary form electronic document processing tools and do not require script files during the conversion of extensible markup language (XML)-based electronic documents. This new system has the merits of XML features during reading and writing with improved speed, usage convenience, and good portability on systems when compared to the conventional ones.
I. INTRODUCTION
Currently, varieties of electronic data interchange (EDI) electronic document processing systems have been set up and are being used. In the existing EDI document processing system, an interpreter mode using a script is used to convert the document, resulting in a long processing time and operational inefficiency. It also uses a closed network using a value added network (VAN) that is within a limited service range from the service provider, rendering the system compatibility inferior.
Recently, because EDI document processing systems using web protocols are in demand, and various types of mapping are necessary during extensible markup language (XML)-based EDI document processing as well as numerous other protocols, document processing types, a graphics tool is required during the mapping process [1] [2] [3] .
In this paper, in order to decrease the conversion time and increase the operation efficiency of the existing EDI documents, we designed and implemented an EDI document processing system that can convert binary type XML-based EDI documents on which a mapping tool is applied to make automatic rule generation during web-based B2B gateway management into a user-defined flat file and then the flat file into an XML-based EDI electronic document.
II. RELATED RESEARCH
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V. CONCLUSIONS
In this study, an XML-based EDI electronic document system was designed and implemented in such a way that in the process mode, document scanning and mapping with a binary type without using an existing script mode was proposed. Also, a web-based EDI control system was designed in order to allow accessibility from anywhere at any time. By providing graphical conversion tools to create conversion rules between varieties of EDI documents, rules can easily be created, and by inspecting the rules automatically, validation of the rules is also possible.
Since the XML-based EDI electronic document processing system proposed in this paper inter-converts between Linux and Windows, it would be more useful than existing EDI electronics document processing systems by making transplant possible even among various systems.
Also, it could be utilized as a B2B gateway system with all the merits of XML characteristics such as faster speed and better usage convenience compared to the existing EDI electronic document processing system as well as portability of the system. As a future research task, research about an expandable system and environment that can make a scanner and mapper using a graphical user interface needs to be carried out. 
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